NEWSLETTER
11-05-18
Dear Parents and Carers
At the start of this week I wondered how we would regain our focus for learning after such
a warm, sunny and relaxing weekend but I have to say the children (and staff) have worked
very hard all week and there have been plenty of visitors to my office sharing their great
work! Melina wrote a particularly engaging piece of writing linked to her Tudor topic work!
The sunny weather has allowed us to put the field back into action! Worsley
Bridge children really enjoy their lunch times and they make very good use
of all the choices available to them. This summer the astro turf will become
an area where children can practise their handstands (please can children
in dresses wear shorts underneath) and
dance routines. The field will be divided up
into several smaller pitches where Mrs
Foley, Mrs Barratt and the sports coaches
will oversee team games such as handball
and football. It has been wonderful to see
the outdoor classroom being used as a drawing and colouring
station. The play station (our name for the climbing frame) has
remained as popular as ever and of course the playground will
also remain open for games such as basketball and access the activity trolley!
Today tennis coaches from Park Langley joined KS1 to deliver a morning of tennis lessons. The
children engaged fully by listening carefully and trying their hardest to complete the drills! I am
sure we will soon be discovering the next Andy Murray!
This morning 2B treated us to a wonderful assembly all about the seaside! As in all great
assemblies there was lots of laughter, great acting and wonderful singing! Well done 2B,I now
can’t wait for my next visit to the beach!
Wishing you all a lovely weekend.
Mrs Williams

CELEBRATING SUCCESS

RW Natalya and Bella-May
1W Zehra and Gracy
2W Jego and Rhys
3W Jessika and Angel
4W Riley and Tylar-Lilly
5W Eva and Keris
6W Elif and Edrian
KS1 Science: Karolina

RB Emeli and Nathan
1B Alex and Eva
2B Sara and Kianna
3B Freddie and Leah
4B Jaden and Joe
5B Ralphael and Talulla
6B Lucy and Chayse
KS2 Science: Ava

DATES FOR THE DIARY
14-05-18
18-05-18
22-05-18
23-05-18
24-05-18
25-05-18
13-06-18
15-06-18
15-06-18
19-06-18
22-06-18
22-06-18
23-06-18
25-06-18

Y6 SATs week
Class Photos
Y4 trip to Hampton Court
Y3 Splatter Make trip
Welcome back Miss McEwen
Sports Day
6pm Secondary School Transition Meeting

World Cup Day-details to follow
1B Class Assembly 9.05am
Y4 Tower of London trip
Y1 Jungle Jonathon Workshop
Own clothes/donation day
Summer Fair
RB class assembly 9.05am

26-06-18
27-06-18
29-06-18
03-07-18
11-07-18
12-07-18
13-07-18
13-07-18
16-07-18
17-07-18
18-07-18
19-07-18
20-07-18
23-07-18

Y3/4 singing at St George’s Church
3W Crofton Villa trip
3B Crofton Villa trip
Y6 Secondary Induction Day
YR/Y6 Height and weight checks
YR/Y6 Height and weight checks
WB Book Day Parade
Open Air Cinema
HeyDay Film Assembly 11am
Y6 Leaver’s Show
Y3 Dulwich trip
Meet the new teacher open afternoon
Last day of term
INSET Day

COMMUNITY
CHILDREN’S TRIATHLON
A number of children will be entering the Crystal Palace
Triathlon this weekend and we wish them all lots of luck!
Please make sure you let us know how you have got on in
Friday’s assembly!
Trinity School in Croydon will be hosting their own event
on Sunday 1st July. We have some fliers available at the
office should you be interested in finding out more!

SECONDARY TRANSITION MEETING/BEXLEY SELECTION TESTS 2018
We have arranged for Andrea Butcher from the Admissions Team to host a
Secondary Transfer Meeting for parents of Year 5 pupils at 6pm on
Wednesday 13th June. Representatives from Harris Bromley, Harris Beckenham
and Eden Park High will be in attendance to answer any questions you may have
about the move to secondary school.
Information about the Bexley Selection Tests is now available. If you follow this
link it will take you to the website and tell you how to register for the tests, which must be completed
before the 8th July:
https://www.bexley.gov.uk/sites/bexley-cms/files/2018-04/Information-about-the-Bexley-selection-test-2018.pdf

SAFETY AND WELL BEING
Attendance
This week half of the school managed to improve their attendance and half of the school’s
decreased! Let’s see if we can boost all classes next week. Our highest attending class is 3B with
99.5%-well done you can now add 3 more ping pong balls to your Golden Jar! Whole school
attendance has fallen to 95.4%. It would be great to get back above 96%.
RW
88.9%
RB 97.7%
1W
94.8%
1B 97.4%
2W
99.1%
2B 98.8%
3W
94.8%
3B 99.5%
4W
97.4%
4B 90.7%
5W
89.4%
5B 98.1%
6W
95.0%
6B 91.7%

